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Senior Recital 
Lindse_y Suedkamp, Soprano 
F a~e l:)artle~) /iano 
This recital is in partial tultjllment ot the 
graduation re9uirements tor the degree 
bachelor ot Music in f ertormance. 
Center tor the f ertorming Arts 
Saturda_y Afternoon 
N ovember I 5, 200? 
5 :00p.rn. I This is the titt_y-eighth program of the 200J-2004 seasons. 
I 
from Messiah ( 1741) 
1 know that my Redeemer liveth 
Gypsy Songs, Op. 55 
My Song of Love 
Songs as Mother Sang them 
Set the Fiddles Scraping 
Flowing Sleeve and Trouser 
The Cliffs ofTatra 
f rogram 
I 
I 
George Frideric Handel 1 ( 1685-1759) 
Antonin Dvorak 
(184 1-1 904) I 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
Dove sono i bei momenti 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart I 
~lntennission~ 
Le Calibri, Op. 2, No. 7 
Le temps des lilas ( 1800) 
When I Bring to You Colour'd Toys (1913) 
To the Queen of Heaven ( 1926) 
Vocalise, Op. 31, No. 14 
from Lakme 
'Dome epais' 
T amiircl T ranowski, mcLzo sapr:ino 
(1756-1791) 
I 
I 
Ernest Chausson 
I ( I 855-1899) 
Ernest Chausson 
John Alden Carpenter I (1876- 1951) 
Thomas F. Dunhill I (1877-1946) 
Sergei Rachmaninoff 
I ( 1873-1943) 
Leo Delibes 
(1836-1891) I 
I 
There will be a reception in the Kemp R.ecital Hall lobb.':i aH:er the performance. I 
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